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Project #42 Informational N{eeting
Mondat'. March 5.2007, Lllen, \{N

APPROYED MINTTTES

A special informatronal meeting u,as held at 6:00 p.m. on Mondal'March 5.2007. at the Ulen VFW

Itelting Room, Thc purpose of the meeting u'as to provide infonnation to landou'tlers on individual

sites u,itliin Projccl #42. The follou,ing members lvere in attendance: \\iarren J. Se1'koral Bob

Wright: Diane Ista and Joe Spaeth. Members absent u'ere Jim \\'agner, Sr.. Jim Skaurud and DaYe

\/ipond. Also in attendance were Administrator Steve Dalen. Engineer JerU Bents. Secretary Loretta

Johnson. audio recorder Roval Knutson and interested landou'ners. Chairman Se1'kora ca11ed the

meetilg to order at 6:00 p.m. Sevkora noted that the meeting rs being recorded b1' the Conccmed

Citizens.

Follou'ing are the agenda items for discussion:

1. UN5
2. UN15
3. CDlE

Largemaps werc provided fbr each site and Engineer Bents reviewed the information with individual

landou,ners. The se\/en maps included for each site provided the fo1lou'ing data:

1. Dike alignment, hou.u,ide the site: inundation level to riser crest; depth of u'ater to

emergency spillway; if water is fullto the top of the dam, what area of land would be

inundated at that level
2. Inundation atthe2.10 and 100 year rain events to the top of the dam

3. Map of typical soil types throughout the region and where soil borings were taken last fall

4. Wetland areas identified on the National Wetland Inventory Register

5. One foot contours from LIDAR data collected and how it would affect drainage

6. Land ou,nership map: (records u,ere taken from the Clay and Bccker Countl'Auditors

showing the current landowners as they have them listed.)

l. Wetlands within each site that would have to be mitigated to sorne extent; working with the

COE & B\I,'SR would be uecessary to determine the rnitigation

Managor Ista requested that Engineer Bents provide location of each sitc by sectiou and townshrp.

o LIl.,l5 Most Llpstream sitc on Balky Lakel darl site located in Section 13, Atlanta Tou'nshtp

. UNi5 darn site near Braseth building site located in Sectious '1--5, Atianta Tou'nship

o CD18 southcast of Ulctr in Sections 10-11 o1 Coose Prairie Tori'nship

o LIN35 North side of thc Wild Rice River in Sections 20.28-29 aucl 33, Walu'or1h Ulcn

o tltr--45 Sectiruts 8. 16-17 \\/alu'orth Tou'nship
o LiN 55A Northwest ()1'Ulen, Seclions 9, 16 & 21 of ljlen Toulsftip
o -558 Sections 11-12 of Ulen Tolr'trship
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Davicl Larson stated that he \4,anted the recording shut ofi. Roy'al Knutson stated that it is a pubiic

mceting altd tite S/atershed District camot stop sonreone from recording. Larson stated that he did

not care: he u,anted the recording shut off. Knutson stated that it \\'asn't reall)'hts decrsron as he is

hired by Cufl .Tacobson. After discussion. Krutson agreed to turn off the recording tntcrophones.

Davicl Larson. \-r,onne Engeseth Opdahl and Ron N4attsolr discussed slte L\5. Opdahl stated that

she didn't thrnk titat L\5 can take an1'more \\'ater. she drd not want to take addrtionai land out of'

production: had concerns about putting her iand in the floodpiain: and the u'ater not belng able tc, set

out of the impoundment as fast as necessar\'. Larsolt. renter of Opdahl's. asked rvhv it \\'as necessarv

to hold thc u,ater 30 da1,s. Engineer Bents stated that it u'ould be a benefit to the \Ui1d Rice River:

thc 30 days holding maximrzes RR\I/MB fundrng: and u,e u'ant to hold it long enough to affect

dourtstream flooding. Opdahl felt that this u'ater does not flood Perlel, at Hwy. #75. Larson asked

hou'the District gets a pennit from the USFWS. Administrator Dalen stated that is an issue thal '*'iil
need to be addressed. Administrator Dalen stated tliat rf landot'I'ners would be interested in a land

tradc they shouid contact the District office. as staff is in the process of contacting an agent for the

District for the purchase of land for trade fbr anyonc in the project. David Larson and Yvoune

Opdahl askcd hou,land ou,nership would be addressed. Dalen stated that details u'ill bc discussed at

a later date hou,ever it ma1, be fee title. land tradc or the District may purchase a flood storage

easemcnt u'ith landou,ner retaining the land to keep grass nghts. Opdahl stated that if she had a

choice shc lvould rather not have a land trade.

Landou'ners uithin the LN1,5 site discussed maps of thc areas of interest to them. It u'as noted that

this sessron is nou'being taped, Roberl Braseth representing Steve Braseth asked hou' economicaliv

feasiblc i1 is to haye a ten foot dike on the east and dou'n to tu'o feet and hou'effectivc attd correct is

the LIDAR ilformation. Engineer Bents stated that LIDAR has a six inch accuracy as imaging is

taken from aerial photogaphy. Braseth stated that this is good famland. Questions were also asked

regarding the life expectancy, hou,would the project be maintained and who would be in charge of
the gates. Engineer Bents stated that the core samplings were good to maintain a dike; the watershed

district would maintain the project by assessments and the district would also be in charge of the

gates although they rnay appoint someone else to maintain them. The dike would hold 3,500 acre

feet of storage to the top of the dam, but the project would be designed so that the level of water

would never get to the top of the dam. The yellow rnarkings on the maps indicated 1670 acre feet of
storage. Braseth stated that he is totally opposed to the site and indicated that he would ask the Board

to stop this project. Braseth stated that no one here is in favor of this project and asked that it be

clropped. Landowners suggested going to thc legislature and requesting that they remove thc

necessitl, of taking iand to mitigate the u'etiands: they fclt that you couldn't take good famiaud out

of prociuclion to protect other lando!\'1ters; and r.r'hy spend tnone)'on something that rlone of the

people hcrc support. Manager Ista stated that shc had visited u'ith landolvners aud hears that thcre is

a lot of supporl for onstream storaqe and askcd hou'tnany are in favor of it. Ista also askcd for a

positire comntittce of landou,ners at the n-reeting to u'ork u'ith landolvners u'ho arc onstreatn and

arlrlress tliat issuc.
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E,grnccrBentsre\'le\\'edlllfbnl1atlo1.)\\'lthlatlclou'nerso1lCDlli. Thcacculac\ofl-IDARri'as

qucstroned. Bcnts stateci that tt has a sir lncit accuracr.talien fl-om aenal photo itlragtnttrg. Questtons

and co1lcenls lltcludecliiou rluch iand u'rru1d be purcilased: u'ould crop lllsurancc coVel land

borde,ng the prolcct: u'hc, rs go1ns.1o pa) thc taxes: there rs LISF\\'S lancl ciose u'hich alreadr hacks

u1., *'u,.,:u,tto their land: also therc is \\'RP on the east srde. if thc DNR gets therr finger in this

piu].", area. th*.rnight as u'e11 grve up fanlrng. Thrs rs tlre best fanlland ill tire area' E'ngtneer

Bents statcd that rt has nc',t been detennrned at tiris trtlc thc nulrber olacres of land rlecded and he

$'as 1ro1 fanrihar uith thc crop insurance issuc'

Lau,rerce pollgck brought ftrrth a map of another srte that he r.r'anted the Drstrict to look at as an

altemati'e. Pollock staied that ntavbc thc DNR and USF\\'S u'ho ou'n tirc land could u'ork u'ith

lando'uvners. Pollock f-elt tirat it has the potentlal to be a good altemattvc'

eucstions u.erc also asked about Clav Countv Ditch #18 maintenance: u'ho u'ould rcpair the roads if
the u'ater brokc out: and beaver dams causttrq problems'

Therc bcing no further discussion thc tncetttrg u'as acljourned at 8:45 p':li'
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